UAH COVID-19 Safety Requirements for Visiting UAH Campus*

All individuals visiting campus are required to wear a mask in public areas, agree to have their temperature read, and will complete a Health Check Form to participate in an on-campus activity.

All University of Alabama System degree-seeking students from UAH, UAB, and The University of Alabama (current and fall-admitted) participating in on campus instruction must present proof of a negative COVID-19 test result from a test conducted in the past five days. Some available options for obtaining a test in the local area are listed below.

*UAH and The University of Alabama System Office will update COVID-19 safety guidelines periodically.

COVID-19 Testing Options**

For UAH Current Students or Fall 2020 Admitted Students
Contact the UAH Student Health Clinic at 256.824.6775 ext 3 to schedule an appointment. Leave a message if no one answers, and the scheduler will return your call.

- Nurse visit will be $5 plus cost of test: Huntsville Hospital test $55 (charged to student account) OR Diatherix test $100 (often covered by insurance).

Other Available Testing Options

- Visit Alabama COVID-19 Dashboard to locate a testing site local to you. Click on tab 3 below the map and zoom in to the county/city desired. Cost for visit and test may vary. Please contact the testing center directly for fees.
- Thrive Alabama provides drive-up COVID-19 testing with no co-pay for those with insurance or no fee for those without. Visit ThriveAlabama.org for details.

**Availability of results may vary based on location. Test typically consists of either a nasopharyngeal swab or a nasal swab of both nostrils, similar to a flu test.